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Trustees Go To Public:

DAMAG TO SCHO
HICKSVILLE -—- Members. of the Board of “Education are taking the story of

damage and destruction ) to the valuable buildings and structures of the school

district directly to the people, aided by a motion picture film showing actual

Vol. 10 No. 36-Hicksville, N. ¥.-September 26, 1957 5¢ been booked thru to next April. Principal appearances of the trustees with their
Entered as Second Class Matter at Hicksville N.Y.. Post Office

e fHe y Kids, It’s Your Da YS ee

Again, This Saturda
HICKSVILLE -- This Saturda Sept 28, is Kids Day under auspices

ofthe Kiwanis Club and a gala track and field day will be held at the
Senior High School on Division Ave starting at 9 o‘clock in the morn-

ing, All ; children six co 12 years are invited for the full morning of
fun and frolic. Fred Sutter is chairman of the program.

Art Raggazzino and Louis Kiein will be in charge of refreshments,
hot dogs, soda-pop, etc, Jim Walters will handle the tagging of each
bo and girl as he enters the gate, so that the children will be divided
into four groups accor ding to size,

Louis Kappstatter, Peter Hussey, Bob Stackler and Fred Sutter will
be incharge of ¢ach of the age groups. Dr, Charles Masek will be the

first-Aid man on hand and Tomy) Plonski has prevailed upon the Civil
Defense to provide guards for the y. Herman Lipschutz will man the

public address system and Al Heuer will be in charge of the prizes and
tibbons to be awarded all winner of the various events,

LEWIS N. WATERS (centre) supervisor of the Town of Oyster
Bay who is not seekingre-election this fall, urged the election
of the Republican candidates at the GOP Committeemen&#39;s meet-

ing at 3ethpage State Park, Friday night. At the left is Leonard
W. Hall, re-elected chairman of the Town Republicans by ac-

clamation while John J. Bums, candidate to succeed Mr Waters,
is a? the right. (Othe story about convention inside this issue).

;
that millions of dollars of the tax-

payers’ money have been invested

damage. A series of speaking dates, coupled with the showing of the films has

commentary on the film are before P-TAs and civic groups. pe

Thousands of dollars worth of
ee

windows. haye been smashed and

and even extra-tough plastic glass
which is supposed to resist accident
blows.

The appeal of the School Boar
tothe public is based upon the fact

in these structures. More money is
being spent inthe improvement

of the grounds and facilities, but
the entire program can b a losing
fight if the public will not demand
that their property be preserved
and protected.

Among the damage shown in the
film is the ruin of the gymnasium
floors of the new high school,
where’ showers were turned on by

youngsters who had entered the
building -.over a weekend. The
water flooded out into the gym
andcaused hundreds of square feet

of wood flooring towarp and buckle
out of shape.

The film also shows youngsters
Tunning on the roofs of the build-
ing as they were Caught by the

camera,
As part of the program to cut -

down damage to school property,
all school areas are being posted
with warnings to all concerned
against throwing of missiles and

unauthorized presences on the

grounds, :

Custodians have also been posted
(continued on page two)

Student Dress
Rules Approved ‘.

sittceaecrss: Adviso Citize Elec D Gla :

Administration is suggesting the
prohibition of certain types of dress

|

HICKSVILLE--The newly formed
and apparel among students of Citizens.Advisory Committee, for
junior and senior hi school has the 1957-58 term met Thursday,
‘won the approval of Hicksville Sept. 19 at the high School, on
Citizens for Better Government in Division Ave. Dr. Lowell Glatt,

pen Affairs. The organization. Chairman, elected to the post at.
as written the School Board ex- a meeting two weeks previous,

Pressing its endorsement of the presided.
policy, according to President The Committee voted to form

John McF adden, six sub-committees. The Com-
The Brooklyn Tablet this week mittees and their chairmen are as

also commented favorably upon follows: Building and Grounds,
the nine-pointrule which prohibits George Winsor; Safety, H Stern-

i Gungare (2 enginee boots, berger; Insurance, Irwin Goldm
‘ee

1

Bethpage to Celebrate Birthday
Of Name Change for Full Week

BETHPAGE - The complete
program timetable of the Bethpage

2lst Anniversary Celebration,
Oct, to 12 was announced tothe
HERALD this: week by the com=

mittee. The program, which marks
the change of community name 21
years’ ago from Central Park to”
Bethpage, is as follows: =

MONDAY, Oct. 7 - 7:30 PMz
Opening ‘Ceremonies - James
Norman, Chairman of Anniversary

Committee will make short wel=

coming address.

TUESDAY, Oct. 8 - 8PM
Dancing and Entertainment,

~ »,

(continued on page two)

Official Visit
: JERICHO -- Charles M. Schmidt

Rotary District governor, will
make his official visitto the Hicks=
ville Rotary Club at their luncheon
meeting today (Thurs) at the Mit= ~

leridge Inn. The Governor met
with officers and committee chair=

President
night, Schmidt is a resident of
Farmingdale and has been a mem=

ber of Rotary since 1937, :-

TOWN COUNCILM candidotes were guest speakers a a meet
man of the club at the office of ing of the Centre Island Women’s Republica Club at the VE

William

-

Payoskl last oll in Hicksville last week. At the extreme left is Henry Mc-
Inne of Hicksville, incumbent member who is not a candidate
this election. Others in the picture are Councilmatic candidates

.
Educational TV, Edward Moss;

motorcycle jackets, (4) garrison Budget, Irene Gilchrist; and Trans-
belts, _(5) sheer blouses, (6) tight p tion, David Nuss,
skirts and/or sweaters, spike heels, erbert Johnsen, School Board

( excessive make-up,(8) wearing ‘Trustee, who serves is laison be-
of curlers in the hair to sc! 1 tween the Board and the Commit-
and (9) shorts. teen, appeared at the meeting.

i

RUBSISH BURNING in a refuse shed attached to the rear of the
Sunrise-Stop N Shop market on Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, Sun-

~

day. afternoon, almost broke up the Hicksville Fire Dep? Inter

Company drill.. Frank Mallet? got this picture of the volunteers
in action at the scene of the blaze. The drill was won bynewly
created Compan no. 7 withCo. 4 second and Co 2 third Othe

.
fire calls during the week were burnin bales of peat moss at

GLF yard onW. Barclay St., Sept 18; and grass fires on Sept 79
‘at Twinlawns and Sunset, and on Sept 20 at W. John and Engle

_

will be functioning

Louis A. Sisia of Bethpage, Edmund Ocker of Plai
William Along who presided at the Women&# G Clu
Marjorie Post of Massapequa, Peter Allsop of Lucu:
and Benjamin Zipper of Syosset. (He

Stating that it was a personal re-.

quest, and not one from the Board,
he requested the formation of the

_

Transportation Committee to look
.

into the feasibility of the District .

running its own bus system,

He went on {q state-that there
is a feeling in some quarters that
the bus companies engaged in
school, transportation work under~
a gentlemans agreement, whereby
usually each company bids to only
one. District, - by prearrangement
with each other, and therefore
they are~ assured of recéiving the
bid on their own terms. .

The Committee will meet again
on Thursday, Oct. 24, In the

meantime the sub-committees

al phot b G

r

“i ati npcoer
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Christi Mothers Plan Sale
meeting of the St,IgnetlusAusil of Chris-

tian Mothers was held on Monday
evening Sere,2

23. as George
Wright,. presidént Fpait a as.Wrigh introdu Fet Wi

with praye The ae
enthe one tat

ominic,
introduced the Sisters wh so

the faculty this semester.
Chairladiesof the standing com-

mittees

.

were introduced by Mrs,
Wright as follows: Program, Mrs.

J. McMorrow; Membership, Mrs.
-B. Montalbano; Medical, Mrs. W.

Alle Btls Mars. P. Bowler; Parent
Discussion Group, Mrs Tg.

Bus Cept Mz. -Reinhardt,
Mrs, Getin and

Wissler closed the meeting “with a

Prayer.Th next =e will be held
on Oct. 28,

friends

s

Hold Tea
Mrs.Frank Alfieri of 1 Summer

Mrs. jose Bean of 38

afternco Proce:

from the tea will be added to the
Friends of the Hicksville Library
gift fund,

OrFice
NESS STA

10 BROAD WAY

HEADQUARTER FOR
..

 Suppues
Schrafft’ Jce Cream

ust TIOSHEAFF & ESTERBR PE g DES Sets
Photograph Albums — Scrap Books

HOLDEN’ STATIONERY
(Near west Marie street) HICKSVILLE

WEIls 1-1249
OPEN &#39; 9 PM — MON. THRU FRI+

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

A FREE DELIVERY

T

S

POULTRY — FROZE Foops

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 Broadway. Hicksville. WE

fant S id 4

SPECIAL year in and year out on

es

Hones & Servic
NORTHSIDE SERVICE CENTER *

272 N. B&#39;w Hicksville

COMPL CAR & TRUCK REPAIR
A I Work Gueronteed

John G. Vassar, Prop

WE 1-9755

NICHOLAS T, LOMBARDI of a
Arcadia Lane, Agora has won
his wings as a flight engineer with

American Airlines and is now

assigned to DC-6 aircraft out of
New York City. He is a graduate

of. Brooklyn High School and the
of Aeronautics at La

Gua Airport. He served with
the Gait States Navy in World
War I“ and has

_

been a senior
mechanic with American Airlines

for the past two years.

Appoint Pastor ©

Of 1st Baptist
Rev. F. Richard Grob, appointed

Pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Hicksville onJune of this year,
has moved to Hicksville recently,
with his wife Emily, and his
daughters, Margaret and Nelle.
Rev. Grob who is a native of St.
Albans served as Pastor of the Grand
Hills Baptist Church in Granada

Hills, in the San Fernando Valley,
Ealif.

»
for three and a half years.

H also has held pastorates in Illi-
nois and Tennessee. He is a grad-
uate of the Southern Baptist Sem-
inary, Louisville, Kentucky, and
Wheaton College, Wheaton, Ill.,

of which Mrs, Grob is alsoa
graduate.

Margaret, who is seven years&
old,. attends Dutch Lane school,
and Nelle,’1l years’ old, attends

Hicksville Junior High School,
The Grobs are making their home

at 21 Ballpar La. .

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE

Op Monda Friday Til P.M
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WEIls — 0296
-

CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLEBROADWAY at

“It was the nicest birthday present I ever got”
“‘When you get to be my age, one

birthday is pretty much like an-

other. But one, not so lon ago,

was very different. The phone
rang. And when I answered it, I

heard ‘Happy Birthday, Grand-

ma!’ It was my daughter, calling
from the hospital. Her first child

— my first grandchild — had just

arrived. You can see why that’s

one birthday, and one telephone
call, I’ll always remember.”

Every day—in so many ways—the
telephone is a big help to all of us.

Yet, for all it does, your phone
is one of your biggest bargains.

MRS, G. TAYLOR

Brooklyn, N.¥.

Its pric has gone up far less than

most other things you buy.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Dea
paresservice

the factthat BMIL
&

e starts at io wawaln
begins next to his house
mander of the ‘Anav
GERTZEN - 8 Adams Se,
The a

ornat bee g
gates or associates’ |

KUGELMASS, formert;
Galif. Mr Kugelm
community not once but

DeLORME, neighb:

instructor, Good luck,
The cute little story

village adjourning the p

twoboys who helped Ptl W
ing the fire away from the
the making. Good work,
fast thinking..... :

Belated birthday greetings
St., Hicksville, who celebi
week, Also to Miss LOI

wh sported a life-saver co
the daughter of Mr.a
Lenox Ave. Hicksvi«ha

laid. up with a broken an

understand that Di is

,
Genter Sho; Hicksvill

successful TUT
« «SAW

Monday night. It seems

meetings. Does friend hu
@s you tell them they are??

CELEBRATIO
(continued from page 1)

WEDNESDAY, Oct, 9=

THURSDAY,
Square Dancing.
page Civic Association will Pl

a 45 minute program of sil

and dancin selections fre
music als * Sho Biz”

“Extravaganza. “

FRIDAY, Oct. I = Chi
Day- 2 PM Soapbox Parad

Miss Reingold, Start at t
way School,

4PM = Soap Box Der ¢
Parking Field.

FRIDAY evening
and Entertainmen

SATURDAY,
Parade Assembly; .

starts.
This will be th

Bethpage
will

Field Air Fore
VEW and Fire Dept,

ing Field will fo)
tion of the station
22M: High Schoo

3PM: Boy S b

‘the High sch site on ch r

‘opt
Nwillbe tame

GOOTNICK,
ing at Hicksville

the chi

ie the duties of Physics

on Twinlawns ave,, Hicks-
INSCOTT was written b the

0 &#39;winl Ave, with keep-
houses. Two little firemen in

D

}
PAUL, ‘complim on*your

P bine of W. Nicholai
birthday on Friday of last

Hicksville,

Ae the EDG Press in the

luck, Ed and our best wishes for a
familiar faces at FRANK&#3 ALIBI,

the gals after their
ie meetin are not as. ton

i fdardGhi Jo Boy

Cheg of the Queen
o Bethpage at the parking field.

20 PM: Queen of Bethpage will
the Grand March.

0 PM:Queen’s

aout Five (m.
Ts.

= Music by
le up of High

tinue from page 1)

‘a th buildings on weekends to

intain guard and have been in-
d by the School Board to

[the police whenever they have

ulty with vandals.
‘An over-al Program to curb

age and vandalism, including
‘show of the motion picture

sproved by the School Board,
aker for the Board at P-TA

z se puma bdamage by vandals in t

ixceedin $40, 000.



Quick-T Cros Co
Act Fa A Bedl Reig

‘by rene Gilchrist
A cool head a pray

protect the young froma

noon,
;

Broadway and Nicholai St,
The heroine of the episode&#39;

Mrs, Adele Mazzulo of 43 Larch
St,

,
2 school crossing guard, who

isassigned to the intersection,
Around 3PM a the children

were being dismissed from school,
@ group had gathered at the corner
of Broadway and E, Nicholai St.
waiting to cross. As Mrs, Mazulo
Signaled the traffic to stop, sud-

Junior Firemen
On The Job

At approximately 3:40 p,m) on

Thursday, Sept. 19 Francis Cal-
lan and Paul Denton of
Ave., Hicksville; discovered a

rapidly spreading fire on the end
of Twinlawns Ave.

, adjo’ the

mon help, Paul valia ‘tried to
smother the flames,

Paul kept at it until Ptl, Robert
Wilson, also a resident of Twin-
lawns Ave., arrived at the scene.
Ptl, Wilson tried to put the fire
out with a garden hose, but was

unsuccessful, Just then Hicksville -

Fire Dept. arrived at the scene, and
the fire was quickly pnt out.

Fire Auxiliary
Jamobree Oc 26

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Hicksville’ Fire De;

P Hut ided.Mrs, P luttle pres:
‘Binmaco made for the Aux-

iliary Jamboree

—

to be held for
members and their husbands at

the
mission is $3 per person and a

good time is promised for all,
The fall card party will be held

sometime in November, date to
be mentioned in the HERALD
later on, The Auxiliary is noted

for the card parties they sponsor,
so plan on this one,

The Auxiliary bowling team
bowls every Thursday evening at

the Market Alleys,
T group will meet again on

Tuesday / evening, Oct, at the
E, Marie St. Firehouse,

‘

Becomes Engaged
Mrs, Bernice Kuhn of 425 Broad-

way, Hicksville, has announced
the engagement of herdaughter,”
Eleancr Schnepf, to Roy Lyford, |

son of Mr, and Mrs, Roland 1
of Peekskill, N.Y. Miss Schne
is the dau of the late August
Schnepf.She is employed by Fair—
child Camera and Instrument Co,
Mr, Lyford is engaged in the con-

struction business with his
‘.

No

ally unexpected danger re-

-Sulted in the absolute safety of many children just
released from St. Ignatius School, last Friday_after—

when bedlam broke loose at the intersection of

“the children

firehouse on Oct, 26, Ad- |

and a mother&#39;s instinct to

denly out of the Village Lunch-
eonette, on cornerof W.
Nicholai and Broadway, darted an

elderly grey haired man pursued
bya knife weldingyouth, Startled, - MRS, ‘MAZZUL gets heroine!sgebut alert to the immediate dan- jyeward from her son, Phillip, &q
ger, Mrs. Mazzulo, miraculously (Press photo).
Stehibi back o of thpath at* 9! m ba ou

aAdai it panic, and at the it immer?!samdinl Gail ed the diver of one

|

MALL Rees
of the stopped cars to try to inter-_ MARY
cept a patrol car that had passed
seconds earlier going north on

Broadwa .

Throug those terrifying, agon-
izing long moments she prayed for

- the safety of the many children in

hercharge. She reported later just
as she finished her prayer, two

Patrol cars arrived to aid an offi-

the
The whole ingide began, it is

alleged, when 21 year old Robert
Schult of 21-Essex Rd, , Bethpage,
was refused service by the lunch-
eonette proprieter, Chris Drivas,

Enraged the youth picked up a

b knife from behind the
counter and chased Drivas around

the store. His wrath then turned
upon 64 year old Harry Loomis of
12Pine St.

,
who was in the lunch-

eonette atthe time purchasing
coffee forhis co-workers at a dress

factory down th street.
He tried to grab Loomis, It was

that Loomis fled into the

is a credit to herprofessionand
her motherhood. Thanks to her,

she is there to pro-
tect, were saved from a fate that

the. rules fora school crossing
guard most likely do not cover,

escesssse steering clear of the

dissatisfaction.dangers of
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CARDEN
swea SAUS os

70 Broadway,opp A&a We Deliv WELLs 1001

DELICATESS
In the: CENTER SHOP =

200 Old Country Rd., is Hicksville

wg “an a
IMPORTS SALADS ae

coll: WE 5—

Ope Dail ‘til 1 P.M,

=

EE

has been set for the

wedding, 3 tr:

BEAT
Office.

Supplies
Stationers Since 1926 &

68 Broadway WElls 1-

GOLDMAN BR
for

eHICKOK BELTS

eCAMPUS SPORTSWEAR

.HANE UNDERWEAR |
.Y ORKTOW SHOES
SPORT CHIEF JACKET

SAXON SLACKS

Top FREE
QUALITY ALTERATIONS

AT ON

Low AGL
PRICES SLACKS

192 BROADWAY, —

We Give

HICKSVILLE

Os.

Brand Name Haberdashery

|GOLDM BR

weor.

cant.

pen Evenings ‘si 9 P.M,

Firestone |.
Dealer Store. a oes

300 South Bway., at Fourth St. Hicksville

fluid. “Bleed

pockets,
os

5. Carefully adjust brake lining on all four wheels _
to assure full contact with brake drums.

6. Road test brakes carefully for your complete
safety and satisfaction. os 4

Check -your
Safety experts report that faulty brakes are
a major cause of auto accidents. Eliminate
this danger! Drive in today and get your

GUARANTEED
_

BRAKE OVERHAUL
Here’s what we do: :

:

1. Remove front wheels.
and drums carefully for excessive or uneven

2. Disassemble, clean inspect, repack and reas-
semble using heavy- heat-resistant lubri-

3. Check grease seals for leakage. Make sure
brakes won‘t grab because of greasy lining. |

4. Measure brake fluid level and add’ necessary
Firestone non-évaporating heavy-duty brake

brakes to remove dangerous gir

Regular
$3.50

HICKSVIL

Good Brakes Safeguard
You....and Yours

aaa

BRAKES today!

Inspe brake lining ~

~

W -
i

& H GREEN STAMPS

«

Except Wednesd WElls 1-0961 - 017
7

|
AUTHORIZED ..

AGENCY.
SPORTING GOODS FISHING TACKLE

LLIAM’S HARDWARE
Near Marie’st.) HICKSVIL Oven Mon Thurs, Fri. Evenings WEIls 1211 te

oe AUTHORIZED.
DEALE

ed
noRizs Wia 87 BROA «
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Call KROEMER at WEll 1-050
LAWN GRA SEED

KROEMER&#3
LONG ISLAN MIXTURE®

formerly calle FARMINGDALE
: Recommended

by

theNever before has a Scot? produc L..1, Agric, &
P echc Inst.been on sale below regula listed

price SALE PRICE
SALE ITEM #1 5 Ibs. for $3.3

.2 Bags New impro u wes $4.50 this Sprin
Builder for

. $8.8
:Sale Price

.

$s
Ib. 5 lb.

You: Save
...

$1.0 Domestic See $ 75:
*

SALE ITEM #2 —_ po $ 1.25

ewing uegr ce Fa & = Mlahe Cr. Fescue 80
Sale Price

...
$4.9 Fanc Redto 65Wh Dut Clover 85You Sav

oc
1.00

Ky. Bluegrass ‘90
SALE ITEM #3 Highlan Bentgras 60

Merion Bluegras 2.00

her
Sco 88

Anniversar Sale

8ssssssess
Freer

a

.
SUPREME COURT :

Scott #35 Spreade ........ vibBag Soil Improver .......$ 2

Your cost:
.

You Save
..

MIXTURES

Gramercy Park
Central “B Mixture
Superio
Shad Lawn.

....

Vaugha Merio Formu

DUTCH BULBS
—

“TULIP To GRADE
..

Srrrrrrre

\

RDEN
AGRIC LAWN, TREE SH “a

INSECTI
5% CHLORDANE POWDE
5% CHLORDANE POWDER ...;
10% DDT POWDER

SCOTT&#39 COPE, GRUB CONTRHYAGIN
RED EMPE TULIP TOP GRAD .

CINTHS

SCILLA SKY BLU MICHIGAN
DAFFODIL KING ALFRED
DAFFODIL, E. H. KRELAG, porat NOS ..

$1IS des.

=
SS8ss

f A
. GERM iisesi

$33R

Bi

ed o ah

WILLIAM KROEMER & SO
WEST JOH STREET

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NCTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NASSAU COUNTY

x
Inthe Matter of Acquiring avin fee by UNION FREE SCHOO!
DISTRICT NO, 15 of the Tow

of Oyst Bay and North Hemp-
stead, Nassau County, New
York to a parcel of real pro-

perrty situate within said School :

istrict at Jericho, Nassau
ounty, as an addtion to an

existing school site, suant to
the movie of cle 4o0f

of Chapter IV of the
Nassau Co Civil Divisions
Act. and of Title&#3 of Chapter :

XT of the Nassau County Admin- ;

istrative Code.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th
an order.gr the application
to conde: oe

e following de-
scribed Property has been filed

and duly “entered herein in the
Office of the Clerk of the County

of Nassau on the 6th da of Sep-
tember, 1957;-

ALL that certain lot,’ Eeeor

parcel of land, situate,
and being in Jeri se tt
corporated, in the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
State of le York, boundebounde
and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a monument at

fle on the westerly side of
icho-East Norwich -Road,wat Point is distant 42 feet

southerly fro
intersection ‘ of

said poi of be: oina
YaTae

the Sour and dis-
tances:

North 35 degrees, 55 minutes,
‘10 seconds west, 457,75 fetoland now of said School Dis

trict No. AS (horm
Schechter); thence south 5

degrees, 45 minutes west,
179.28 feet to a monument;

thence south 35 degrees, 05
minutes, 40 seconds east
185.64 feet to land now or

formerly of Tierney and J.B,
Alley; thence south 80 degrees,
35 minutes, 50 seconds east;
194.79 feet to a point;-thence

south 35 degrees, 55 minutes,
10 seconds east 160 feet to the
westerl; line of Jericho-East
Norwich Road; thence north 22
degrees,

Dated: September 11; 1957

‘OAZ, BUCK & MYERS

Attorneys for Board of Education
of Union Free School District
No. 15 of theHomNas (eeBay and North Hem ad,
sauTENN KAY

KAYE, et Counsel
Office & P,O. Address

28 North Park Avenue
Rockville Centre, Ne York

G271ex9/26

han and official seal

pe

of

Alb of State
‘i of

‘&l
mty bany.:

A

epartment nine hundred
of State)

_

se

:

« Deputy Secr ‘of Stat
G270e /26

:

LEGAL NOTICE

52.70 feet to a monu-

Ment, the point or place of
beginning. Containing within

pi bou 1,rer acres,
aid property corignon the ind and Tax Ma;

the County of Nassau as =
*

to 16, Blo C, part of Lot

and that the. Board of Education of
Union Free School District No. 15

of the Towns of Oyster Bay and
North Hem; ad, Nassau Coun
New York becam vested with
the title in fe to said real proper-
ty: on the said 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1957, the date of the entry
of said order

All owners of such rea Proper-

fyar required individually to file
the Office of the Clerk of the

sald
School District at their office, No,

28 North Park Avenue, Rockville

if any, for which compensation is
claimed.

NOTICE = Paes COUNTY

TS HEREBY GIVEN thutSal Tie have been made of unpaid
School District taxes for the yenr 1056-
1957, State, County, Town an special
district taxes for the year 1957, on ren)
property situmted in the towns-of Hemp-

stead, North Hempstead and Oyster Bay
im the Ci f Long Bench, N.Y. L

al been made
State ae Se un taxes’ for the
1957 real nroperty situate within
the eer limita of the City of

‘Cov YY. Unless such unpaid.
with Interest .and accrued pen-nitie be neid on or before the twenty,

LEGAL NOT

House, Jeric!
firat day of October, 1957, the tax lien

|

106, Jericho, New ¥
on the property against which such

nd da of December there-
¥: e advertise: 4M, on

.

October #tax arelevied will b advertised and Puteha wepima bi
after, sold. be ley ‘openeThe Sales Lists will ine open fereagure

e County Treasurer, and «

o
*

the amo nt..of the bap wax. if
any, WHl be forwarded to him.

H, BOGART ‘SBAM
County Treasurer

G26 2T

LEGAL NOTICE
STATEOF NEW YORK, DEPART-

MENT OF STA 88,8
eraby certify thataeecertificat of di

ofFredhe Realty Grp, has been
filed in this department this

and that it
such

of the

ee rome law, and that it
*

Chen
id e

in duplicat under my ,

EG NOTI
the following:

Y State Rock Salt,
(NS, 1) Grade :for 1957-

nce wit detailed speci.
and 4

rope pee which
at ighway

Office, Town Hall,

p

Ne York, upon pay
EveDa per set of

Such p ment shall
rr.
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porn,
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JOYCE L, BR

Mr,
Jericho, was’ married to C’ A.
Marks, Jr, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Clyde A. Marks, of Huntington,
on Saturday, Se 21, at the.

Hicksville Methodist ¢
Pastor Cranston

C

layton officiated,
The bride wore a ore of Chan-

tilly

_

Lace

.

with a finger tip veil
and carried a bible, lillies S the
valley and a center id,

Mrs, Carl Schauer of Williston
Park was matron’of honor, The
other attendants were the Misses
Barbara Ann Casey and Theresa
Trukafka of Jericho,

of parents,
“Started

ke
P,TA : Preside

OUGH, daughter of
and ~Mrs, Jam B of

Hicksville - A record number
over 600 people,

off” the season at the Old
Road

-

School Parent-Country
‘A

ieeac Assoc: meeting in Hicks-
ville on Wednesd Sept. 18, at

8:15 P.M,
. Miss. Florence Elman, vocal

‘teacher, opened the meeting with
prayer. E. G. Jacob Council

Delegate, led th Pled of Al-
e

Mrs, ‘Harold Graham,
welcomed the

parents and introduced the Officers
and Committee Chairmen.

w Officers are: Mrs. Har-

pel,

©

Vic Mrs.Gerhar Bame Corresponding
Secretary; Miss. Mary Howell,
Treasurer. Mr, Jacob is the Com

cil Delegate.
The Committee Chairmen are:

Fred Young, Activities and Bud-
get; Mrs. John Creson, His
and Publications; Mrs, Rudolf
Szabados, Hospitality; Darrell

tegislative; Mrs.
Christiano, Membership; Mrs.

Wesley Martens, Program; Mrs.
Edwin Roche, Publicit Mrs ‘A.

W. Schall, Education; Mrs. Robert

Capel, Classroom representatives;
Mrs, Bemard Uebel, Safety &

C.0.; Mrs, Thomas Rascoll, Ways

600 At Old Country Ro
Schoo PTA Meeting

. Rett, Budg and Martin Cohn,

-the- noted Dr,

Samuel -

-the school year.
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& Means; Mts, Martin Polsenski,
Refreshme Mrs, Gerhard Bar-

Mental Health.
Bamett, Sec., read

the Budge for o7-8 which was

then voted upon and approved.
Mrs. Martens, Program Com-

mittee, announced, among other
plans for the coming season, that

Alan Fromm
eminent: Psychologist author and.
lecturer, would speak on “How. we
Can Hel Ourselves as Parents” at
our next P.T.A, meeting onOc-
tober 16.

a

Mrs. eee Ways and egote:

food tale and a small Baz
Which was approved ofand it was

decided to run this affair on Nov.
7 atthe school, from 1 to 4 P;M,

~ Principal Murray Duncan spoke
tothe parents regardin the scho

lum .and then
the members of the faculty.

The parents, then, were invited
to the classroom where the teach-

ersexplained the “hows and whys”
of ‘what they would cover during

After the “Get-together™ with’
the teachers, refreshments were
Served in the All Purpose room.

CHUCK ROAST
(bone in) 3G.
FRYIN ek
CHICKENS ‘ 37¢ ibf -

FRANKFURTERS

: 9.

(All Beef O5e
Hot Italian Bread Should ;

op SUNDAY pork cuops «
B 1b

Frec Deliv - Phone WE 1-0892:
128 Woodbury Rd, Bet Bethpaye Rds & Park Aves, Hicksville

Ears

,

SREETING CARDS — STATIO - BOOK

BROOKS. STATIONER
(In Center. Shops)

224 Old Cuantey Road, Hicksville WElle 1-9897

The best man was Mr, L

Marcus of Jamaica, Ushers were
Keith Gramling, Huntington and

John Apt, of Jamaica.
A reception was held at Geide&#39;

Centerport, After a oon.

trip to Las Vegas, Mr, and Mrs,
Maris will reside at Northport,

(Ray Jacobs Photo

Burns Ave Starts New Year

of

ooevenin pe7:30 Sa ph
Bisuco to meet bp talk with
the teachers,

OUR FAMILY 1

HEALTHY, HAPPY- SINCE

WE GET PRESCRIPTIONS
_

FILLED AT et

SMITH &
PHaRm

ane sean; accee
SERVICE. THERE!

3 N.BROF
HICKSVILLE,

YOUR

Lae es

OIL Ue
Akita a 3 om Witer ERN

wilt ”

a

Committee
. Libby Kozm President,ana @ very ‘inspiring speech,

welcoming the parents and
the P.T.A.&#39 program for 1957-58,

when you buy

CYCL
SMithtewn narPloneer 6-0!

Frank D. Malle
Photographe

Phone WElls 1-1460

183 Plainview Road

Long Term— _—

direct from the oYFOR A FREE ESTIMATE PHONE

Ploneer 6-5854
863

Office Open Until 2 PM Saturdays!

482 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N.Y.

Afterwards, in line with the theme
forthe yea “Let&#39;slookatthe silver
lining’, there was an excellent

demonstrati of baton twir by
Carol Barberi and Barbara Udvar:
with their group of younger chil-
dren. These two teenagers spent
the past simmer teaching approxi-Grac 30 Burns Ave. youngsters
this art. It was a fine example of

juvenile accomplishment! Re-

freshments.were served after the

meeting.
The next meeting of the P,T. A.

will be held Oct. 10 at 8:15 P.M.
A CivilDefense Program is planned
as well as a talk by Mrs,

a jeH on &quot; Aftermath of
A mb in Japan&q

2 White
Elephant Sale is to be held. Any-
one having articlesthey might wish

to donate should get in touch with

Mrs. Marie Peisel at Wells 1-9058.

Hicksville

FE

GEO. H. PERRY’S Lig O
Hicksville - Jerich Roa

Free Parking L-6048

SH IN

ae

WE -1- 15

~

FREE PARKING

MEADOW,ow /
AUTOMOBIL
FINANCE

PLAN

NEW CARS USED CARS
.

Amount To Be Amount To Be

Financed Payments Financed

200.00 .

300,00
.

400.00 .

500.00
.

600.00 .

700.00
800.00 .

700.00.
000.00

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES

Insuran ou require con be handl throu :yo ow brok and m b Finan desire i

fas.



CURRE COMMENT

i? W Like Burns
SCHOOL GROUND the taxpaye of th

For Sup rvi SOF IMPROVEMENT PROJECT peo uations

To the Editor:

B FRED J. NOETH
|

On Sept. 10, the

—

Hicksville
School Board awarded a contract

fehl between: honest ee

.

j

if present, chicanery, the v l Janus-faced twist- -

;

:

for the improvement, rehabilita- be lawyer, accountant, ed: é

less Janu 4

THE NOV 5 TOWNelection campaign is now officially tion an “mainte of sch engi architect, under Eee ces

underway and during the next five weeks the various

_

District of $47,000.
-

pornc [ep eae THO A. BU
3 ; ; j i While the Board was within its *

on

candidates will be making their pitch to the voters.
legal rights to make the award,

his wisdom couldn&# me Hicksville, N. i
requirements, sO We et _

Sept, 17, 1957:

A stud of the curre offerin by the Democratic f oe pat s Jov amo communit of 40, 000 t
.

:

candidates to date indicates little, if anything, to war-
Ahr “iit it was morall justified b indiva qualif to

LIKES EDITION
rant a change inthe administration of Oyster Bay Town in doing so.

a

Boar

It was apparent toa layman, Editor:
government. Arthur Snyder of Massapequa, a pleasant

and qualified’ technicians would ull een ae thpar Rave fae toad with Incerost

man who rantwo years ago for the office of Supervisor, attest, that the bids were predica- +9 attend meetings, and a
ivil Defense Week extra for

* .
i

ted upon poorly conceived, im- *

le ;

is Soni again. aren of the aga get = o properly oad and ambig Aor vider tofeng edition’ pitt Mid Island

ression th he is reluctantly running again simply be- bidding conditions and specifica -

.

D is typical of the type of
&

i
abe experisyee Ol tem

perthat would be publishedtions. Asa result, the District (1) °~

cause no one else could be a ‘lie ih
facesthe possi ofa taxpa ta ee eee th

See c Ana ctual atta
m

the other hand, John J. Burns of Sea
Cl

who suit, (2) may hav sacrificed a
those

epresemts a great deal of x

on , : an_ axe to grind or a favor
and careful preparation onpotential saving of several thous- the average attendance at

RAR

‘has been our representative in Albany since 1951 as and dollars, (3) may eventually {ie averag dg. & of you and the members

Assemblyman, clearly stands heads and shoulders a- find se Sondit of its grou “To an‘a cliche, be staff, for aoe the R AY

bove his opponent. Mr Burns has demonstrated over it appro expencit , b wilt ta comment W have,
Be rentari wil: Dofeuse is

and over again his intense interest in the affairs of all deprive the children of the com- Tite “o ace ae feel that your action in pub-
g

Civil Defense in this.
iner will greatly help our cause

ghout Nassau County. Please
jt my personal thanks for

the people he represents during his tenure in Albany. sre gum oer ea: ba seven |
He ha been a particularly good friend of the Hicks- No doubt some ofthe board Bo gad’ its

5 ¥

find ingl!
ville area in his successfulefforts, in cooperation with memb re havivete Sl than being voluntarily met

make it clear to you

ard courtesy,

the Chamber of Commerce and other community groups, award. Those who have attended er eee pee a :
LOUIS M, MERRICK

r

3

Board meetings with any regular- Director
in advancing the status of our Rail Road grade crossing ity have discovered that a member Old Country Rd 4

elimination program. can De a oilbe and Sullivan ola,
ae

Mr Burns is well-known to the people of the mid- nay »are  arithimetician who
te

-

5
f. u speaker can demonstrate with ease

3Island area. He has been reque an pop lar spea
4

That tuo and two ave threes, Or
= , L

g

_

before, many of the civic associations in the area an anything you please; aires og
always presents himself as a man intimately familiar An eminent Logician who can ‘

with the questions at stake. . That black is white - when look- ost 421, Hicksville, N.Y.

Lewis N. Waters of Syosset, who is not a candidate e aan the proper point B Rutz :

for re-election because he wishes to devote his energies A’marvellous Philologist who&#39;l ~

aie ng nee
:

=

to his private affairs, has given his unqualified sup- mee roe 1 DO cava in Legio affair at Hiclevill

if

gow Hlicksville&# on the ball,

port to Mr Burns and the other candidates on the Re- neater form of &#39;no’ it the cost fell weet i oe Post shouldamend by

publican ticket. While I, for one, consider the ers o the recent Post meetin em it pl to one and sit
.

.

-Curiously, the Democrats, who seem unable to find abe arene nys fa ae ie ae le wil runaway wi

2

a point of contention, have been trying to reap head-

_—

sympathy jr te mcnya e scene of the next caucus gle sounds the &quot;Me

ae &q & some members in approving the 3rd Division officers of the Call,&qu

B ce d acurthat IfMWatebadecid t Waitin &quo chi eee Sama ees a ev vetef short, medium

a ee te an ta
.

‘ disgraceful condition, has been a Gyard will do the honors thai ts ke Hicksville #1 over all,
be a candida again, Mr Waters would have been the

popular request and high on the Seen ae eae HAC ee pover ete
opposition&#39; prime target. list ee ne anythi was ‘at the same plac Ap a pleased with the many Pe

:

. + to one it h to b done now

=

Jateron, the combined comm:
J

be! said about our Post

‘Ther is nothing magical about the Republican can- during

|

the planting season or de- of. Siglavie

|

Be zal ae pen
ere eercuieE ~

didacies and their reception by the voters at the polls Ba for _ os -a seca Pyle and Charles Wag Bo
new

by Legionnaires from all
in to 35

inourtownship, The Republicans select the best qual-  Ghw&#3 &quot;tng gmualvslt ot eg tin ca
ified persons for public office and proudly present them The question, of course, is why Park Hospital on Oct, 27th, ~ meet very soo to discuss

thi ty

to the voters. All too often, on the other hand, the at th ha 5 tac
© aoa st story: ‘*

Democratic candidates are ones who have been per- sultant who prepared the question- lLegionnaire loses
. able bidding specifications for the “meeting by not

ich Hic!

suadedto lendtheir names. They make a great deal of District
_

was retained over a year

_

collect the Capsule|drawingp 3 plea
noise during the campaign period and then quickly and

. av Ata fe o # 0 Cor e cee tt eS ip was at We-1-7352 for more

-

‘
luce O osso--An a tion--Bob i: al: ur

ofte permanently fade from the public view. lucrative arrangement) to formu- gellohad fun breaHing the ne
Reds senéerent Aglaia

We are proud to give our support to Mr Burns and late a program for improvement him--And talking about bets; ine job of reporting the:County

hi
. T hip& chief uti

Why was it permitted to “ride”

-

reminds--IsawHicksville&#39;s ities to the Post--
:

urge his election as our Township&#3 chief executive until the last possible moment? ment of 1958 dues are now

on Nov. “5. That such a popular item could accepted--How about being
have been overlooked is improb-° ‘

* first couple of hundred to

*

u h priming his model Seliera wadhel fo the ee car tow about
a month priming model car le rately withhe from ie

2F Pack 378 Meets
asto be sure it will be the“winner.&quot; agenda is at least a possibility.

r

dy bel c
To lintiowith th oe

:
. Anyo ne ware hand a a In a attempt to jotio the strike -And Tony Bell&#3 music?--

ormer Derby knows how much fun’ adage “find the facts before find- nough. be sai aboutFor New eason
and excitement is in store. ing the faults&q Ihave examined jin many directions---

cee tied

Cub Pack 378 of Hicksville
On hand to meet the Cubs will the files relative to the matter,

°

Anexpected change ine’
be Seb Sino, new Cubmaster, who As

a

result, I can find little that dates for veterans.of the
is replacing Bill Schultz. Bill, was praiseworthy inthe action War period should bring a

who will always be in Scouting, taken by the Board. flux of .
members to our

will return as soon as conditions The lessons leamed from this

held its first meeting of the season

on Thursday, Sept, 19. It was an-

nounced that the pack has several

openings for néw cubs at the pres-
.

permit. matter which may ultimately cost

Sr utian me no ee ical Several new Den mothers have the taxpayers an incalculable sum

atea, are akedto contact Dominic
infed the ranks: Denl, Sarah of money -andit is not an isolated :

to dona&

Grass

at

WElls 5-8063. evlin, assisted by Ruth Diamond; case - are two fold. First, that a cksville: real ct Guy Smithat We 1-9124 or

The-fifajor portion of the meet=~ De 2, Bertha Sino; Den 3, Jose- boardmember, while forthe most Legionnaire, won
t

prize owatWe 5-3981--The date

ing was -devoted to plans for the phine Grasso, assisted by Ann part is sincere, capable and in- drawing held at the last next meeting is October 7th

coming -Pack meeting this Friday,
Bonnazzi;Den 4,Geraldine Balsky, dustrious, isnotinfallible. Second,  fop

»,

benefit of the C’ you ate urged to try and take

Z Sept. 27. The theme will be
and Den 5, DianeFin assistedby that the Board can use the help of Xmas Furid--Are your fe the Capsule award for the

&quot;Pinewo Derby;” as every Dad A ee eee er
to dance ve ba ? ‘but remember you cannot

and Cub knows, who has been busy . our next ince ‘is unle you are present at

November 9thatthe clubh zg toable todoso-- |

it will feature the music of
| d

sw where our char-
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WEST
1 Hour

Drive-In
CLEANE

Call
|

WELL 1-943

Opené AM-8 P
Sat 8 AM-6 PM

| view, for Councilmen; William

40Newbridge Rd.

(Corner of W. Marie St.)

LIQUIDATION
SALE

WHICH ONE& the Democrat?
One look at the picture will show
this is an asinine question, but

ene deserving an astute answer

-they all arel Town of Oyster
Bay condidates, |. fo r., are

Walter Colleran of Massapequa,
for Supervisor; Walter Grant of.
Bethpage an Guy Susi of Plain-

H..McCaffrey of Plainview, for
State Assembly; Paul Elisha of
Bayville-and Charles A. Heeg
of Jericho, for Councilmen, in-

cluding the donkey, foreground,
All have’ be en lambasting Re-

publicans at local Democratic
Club meetings.

(John Curran Photo

Makeup Magic
Some lucky &quot;Cinderella will be

transformed by the magic of make~-

up at the next meeting of the
Sisterhood of Congregation Shaarei

eee Hicksyille. Shirley Posner,
of Beauty Counselors, is going to

take someone from th audience
and demonstrate what results can

be achieved by the correct appli-
cation of makeup.

She will also discuss skin analy-
sis, and during a question and

sinner peti help those who have

person: makeup problems. The

meeting will be held on eraysOct. 1 at 8:30 pm at the Vestry
room of the synagogue, E Barclay

St.

Dinner and Sh
PLAINVIEW The Manetto Hill

Chapter of B&#39;nai- here; will
have a Dinner and Fashio Show
at Patricia Murphy&#3 Candlelight
Room in Mannasset, Wednesday,
Oct. 9. Anenjoyable evenin; Eointhe offering for allwho atten:

valuable prizes will be Dwirc
FEATURED SPEAKER

Lawrence B. Felton, of 9 Hill-
vale Road Hicksville, wasa
featured spea at th special
seducational conference of the

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co,

1 WEEKSLEFT

Sapoli Paint
wt £0 off

Leakpraof Flashlight
Batteries ..... 10¢

Outdoor Grill. . $9.98

Worcester

Power Mower. . $69.50

Romex Cable 14-2
&qu # for 100! or more

ANCHOR
HARDWARE

HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

WANTAGH AVE. |

MEER

CARD oF‘THAN
‘The fami

Penner

Mid Island HERALD Plotei
— Thursda Septembe 219

-

Giese Greenhou
82 LEE AVENUE i HICKS

e WElls 1-024) —

of the late Isaac W.
to thank the many

Phon
:

WE SEND FLOW b WIR ae es

4

P 1-463

Including Fabrics —

2

2 CHAIRS

CALL WELLS- 1- 3484
SALESMA WILL CALL

WELLS-5-7232 frie sae |

Ope Friday sill 9:00 PM

SAVE *30°° ON CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVER 7
SO an CHAIR |

® Including
Fabrics

@ All piéce
zippered

® Custom

fitted by
our highly
skilled cutters

ae TAK MONTHS TO PA

Hick Ho Uph
106 BROADWAY, PICKS VEE NY WELLS: pose
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Republic Campaigni
9

TownshipGets Rolling xs
Town. Supervisor Lewis N. Waters, who is not a candidate for re-dlecti pledged his support of the Republic candidates in the Nov 5

election, speaking before the Town Republican Committee in session at

Bethpage State Park Country Clubhouse, Friday night. Leonard W. Hall,
re-elected Town Chairman and GOP Leader by acclamation, told the

committeemenit ts going to be a “hard campaign and we are going to

win because we are going to work to win&qu

Former Assemblyman John J.
Burns of Sea Cliff, candidate to
succeed Nir Waters, keynoted the
offictal start of the! election cam-

~ E Fehrenbac
For Mor Ai

Edwin J, Fehrenbach, candidate

sembly District of Nassau County.
today repeated his intention to presy
for additional State Aid pos-
sible for the School Districts of
the .Assembly-District which em-

Peet

Senn

CeOEIDESUT

paignashe noted “The Republican
party has always exercised great
care in the selection of candidates

a ery c mang bit bo and
omen designate b your

Town Committee have also been
overwhelmingly. endorsed

-

in the
primaries by enrolled member

of the Republican party who want
to continue good Republican gov-

ernment in Oyster Bay Township,”
‘

Deputy Town Supervisor Edwin
J. Fehrenbach of Bethpage, who
has been endorsed. by the. Town
GOP Committee and the Repub-
jican Committee of the City of
Glen Cove, to succeed Mr Burns:
in Albany as Assemblyma said
& will do everything: in-‘my power

MI ISLAND REPUBLICAN Leoders with thelr
standard bearers in the Nov. 5 election as they

gathered at th Town Republican Convention at

Bethpage Bar aes Clubhouse, last Friday night. .

Left to right.are: Ernest.F. Franke, Hicksville
Republican leader: Anthony C. Ocker, Plainview
GOP leader; Joh J. Burns of Se Cliff, candi

Fairchild

|

Tax Coll
leal photo)

198.
to merit the confidence expressed

x ‘of thpea e orn o Oyster Bay in me,” He also pledged himself dan a enid teat Sre e Gis. in WeBur die his six year in Al- £ conti to pre fe erguto lected before the tax rolls we th Gounty Treasur on
beh Bisa ele e am Pressed school districts of the HICKSVILLE --Expansion of fa- p eal tae eee Bee elie Town ke- FRthe othe ee We 3 Township as my predecessor John ilities- has been announced by

The following is alsummar land School District Col- FULLtive team or et was et Burns has successfully done inthe’ Fairchild Controls Corporation&#39 lectionas:
haus:

casf i biefforts

to

bri speci past.& Components Division, subsidiary &#39;° :

Panment
F eee Rotem thek te f Recalling his years {nWashigton ofFairchild Camera and Instrument panice. Poliecind Prime }o eEGn So oy th 28 the Chairman of the National Corporation.

oast Iany rors S ‘i soi the Republican Committee, Mr Hall Floorspace at225 Park Ave here
45, Jericho aschoo! ri cts f meeting said “I,am_ happy to be back in has

_

been nearly doubled with the 17 Hicksville Halproblems o! pror

ig

Seato €n-
OysterBay”. He thanked the com- addition of-an adjacent building, - 18 Plainedge alt Brrollments, inc! construc

mitteemen for the honor bestowed making a total of 50,000 square 19 Plainview Childretio of additional schools.
upon. him in continuing him as feetinthis facility, Both buildings, 25 Oia mean

{

ig for theofficofAssem TW8 Chairman and Leader. which have been connected, ate - 21 &#39;R |
95.03 Lune!paign for

the

office of Asembl &quot;_Alsore-elected were Michael J, completely. air conditioned and Ritho final doudes Word it effect, Welsh wishe to Di
man, wae, to make

SullivanofHicksville, vice chair- the expanded laboratory, office i anecrystal clear the fact that I am for
a School Bond Authority as I am

for
,

any proposal which will save

the “taxpayers money. I am well
aware of the bill introduced at

the suggestion of Mr, Levitt last

man; Helen Hill Roode of Bethpage,
secretary; and David Welsh of
Farmingdale, treasurer,

re were also brief comments

by- GOP candidates inthe Nov

point. ‘out that all unpaid 195
County Treasurer, atithe’ New

ix@ are now payable to theand’ production areas functionally
House, Mineola

; .arranged for peak efficiency.
The Components Division has

been located here since 1952 when
it was staffed with only 150 people.

This expanding manufactur
precision potentiometéts, \pressuri

LA

RES
19¢ election; Town Clerk He M. Today, five years later, the

.

Wansducers and: accelero;
year which is now bein reviewed

Curran, Town Highway atipac divison boasts of a total comple has oné.of the natio) a larg 355. So.
by a special committee.

tendent Thomas Pynchon and the ment of 700 men and women in. best equipped

°

staffs oft
- OPE&quot; Levitt recently stated that

the bill was being amended to
eliminate certain objections in the

original bill, I will be pleased to

carefully consider the new bill
and will vote for it if it is so

drafted as to produce the intended
tax savings.& -

During his tenure as Deputy
‘Supervisor of the Town of Oyster
Bay; Mr. Fehrenbach has become

intimately acquainted with the
problems of township and its

communities. He is 38 years of
age and is active in community
and civic affairs, He is a member
of the American Legion, Kiwanis
and Theodore Roosevelt Republi-
can Club of Bethpage.

following candidates for members
ofthe Town Board as Councilmen:
Marjorie Post of Massapequa, Peter

B, Allsopp of Locust Valley, Ben-
jamin Zipper of Syosset, Edmund
Ocker of Plainview and Louis A.
Sisia of Bethpage,

Issue Call
The Nassau County Red Cross

has issued a call for volunteers to

train. as Motor Service drivers,
Gray Ladies, Arts and Skills workers,
Canteeners, and Staff Aides, In-
formation on where and when atraining programs begin.can be ol

tained from Chapter headquarters
in Mineola, PI 7-3500,

GRAND
OPENIN

Fashion Floors Carpet Center

FREE INSTALLATION
j

Of. Carpeting & Broadloom On
JAIL Orders Placed before -Oct.23)

Samples of Carpeting brought to

your home

200 (Plu sample of colors, styles & weaves, in-

cluding such brands as Roxbury, Art Loom Magee
Stanford, Beattie & Mthers

263 OldCountryRd., Hicksville

(opposite Centre Shops)

Plants in Hicksville and Los Angeles, component engineers,
x : = et

ROSARY-ALTAR SOCIETY of Our Lad of Mercy -

R,C,_ Church

‘

will hold the Second Annual Com-
munion Breakfast on Sunday, Oct. 6, after the 7:30

Mass, at the Viennese Coach in Syosset. oe:

Marge Fink, Chairman of the affair, has arranged.
to have two notable speakers sent: Rev, Robert
P. Egan, the Moderator of the Town of Kearny, - ent
N.Js, and.the Hon. J. Walter McClancy, Justice of

|

Lillian Si

JOE CAPPETTA

HICKS vi.
;

tsITALIAN

‘McNa Jean
}

Carmarda. Not pres-

auley, Helen Paul

ERI
* ote

~ Entertainmen
*

“Dine. & Dane
Every Friday & Saturday Night

“THE .MANOR TRI__C W 8-233 45 BROADWA HICKSVIL ;

ag



It&# bulb, peari time! The
garden shops full of all the
big and little bul 1

that will make
our. gardens aidream of ioviiness
from Match to June, and they
seem to he particularly plump

and healthy this year. Holland
must have had a good growing

-

seaso
‘To many beginning garden=

er, spring bulbs mean tulips,
hyacinths, Pa daffodils, but there

are many
really needed to “face down” the
larger plants and complete the
garden picture, All the bulbs except —

tulips should be planted during ©

ereeO and early October, but
daffodils must be put into the
ground as early as possible, as soon

as they are received.
There isa pon noert art of

Lawnview

Seafood Haven
offers

Week-end Specials
vavery

f

FRI-SAT — SUN

FULL COURSE DINNERS
eo

Prime Ribs of Beef $2.50

Roast Legof Lamb: 2.25
Lobster Thermidore 1.85.

Half Broiled Chicken. 2.25
Children’s Dinners 1.50

Luncheons from 90¢ up

Dinners, from $1.85 up

LAWNVIEW
RESTAURANT

355 So. B’way, ilicksville
‘OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK

small bulbs that are =

the
pons to the narctssus family, and

the. mbers of thele Bro arecalleddaffodil, Jonquil, or nar-

oo the exact differentiation of
for depending on the eSPin country Pe live in, and

Coming more See ener
interbreed the various types. They

are all beautifu po the dainty
white poet&# n and the tri-
andrus group

eo bu olden
trumpets, such ‘ Alfred.
‘Some of the every early.

There isa tiny, deep rale variety:
called February Gold; which ap-

pears on LI, about thé end of thetap for which it is named. From
then on untilJune the vatious types
follow or overlap one another irke

qui succession.

©

This whole
ainily ‘is worth spending money

for; y live many years and in-
crease with each passin season.

During the growing season eeneed sunshine, but this period is so

early in the season that they may
be planted under and: around de-
cidus trees (those that shed their
leaves in the fall), and the new

leaves will not cast too much shade...
in’ the spring before the bulbs are

in bloom, They seldom become
diseased and once they. are planted
they need no attention except for
4 handful of bonemeal spring and
fall, until. they become crowded
and need replanting. This is indi-
Cated by fewer blooms in a thicket
of leaves, You then dig them up,

the mass of bulbs that have grown
from your original haif dozen!This
should be done’ as soon as the
leaves have turned brown, and

they should be replanted as soon

as possible, putting them down a

good six inches in our sandy soil,
If the planting is too shallow, they
are apt to grow during any warm

spell during the winter. A mulch
leaves or evergreen branches

is. recommended, but it-is hardly

Sey on Long.Island,

eee ee
daffodil : Th al

and will you ever be surprised at
—

- 7:00,

Ta 1:20,
+ Mon., Tues, Se 23 oe 1 Jeanne Ea

9:35... Johany Tro’
Isree a ie 9:1Peta i

o 1:45 5:00 8:20

‘Tim Tabl
ce aes THEATRE

26 = Cruel Towern a 75
- Will Success

GEAR Yy’s TAVER
Prano Player Every Friday &amp;Sat

100 NORTH BROADWAY “ MICKSVIL
Roc Hunter - 3:37 6:45,

Ei » Sept. 27 - 27th Da -

4:44, 7:33, 10:22 - 20Mittl ‘Mile “ro&#39;East = 3122
6:00, 9:00.

~

.Sat Se 28 - 20 Million
Miles 2:00, 4:44, 7:28,
10:12 =

O7t Da = 312 “6:
8:50, 11:32,

Su thru Thurs,
,
Sep29 to

Oct, 3- Women&#39 Devotion -

2:0 5:25, 8:57 - Silk Swing3:28, 6:5 10:25,

HUNTINGTON THEAT |
Thurs,, Sept. 26 -

Trouble 110 4:05, Ie
10,10 — Ho |

Of ‘Numbers -

2:30, 5:30
Fri, we Sept, 27,28 -

Trouble - 12:30, 3:2
6:20, 9:25, House Of Numbe

-

1:50, 4:45, 7:45, 10:50,

he ‘onsterChalleng The World - 12:30,
3:10, 5:50, 8:40 - The Vampire
1:55, 4:35 7215, 10:00,

110-
- IN

26 = Sun Also
-» Sept,

11:2 - Pawnee

CHILORE UNDE 12 FREE!
|

PISES
.

~ NOW
SUN ALSO

S

SUNDAY — Bing Crosby
MAN ON FIRE ea

also THE TEND TRAP

‘& BIMIATURE RAILROAD © CAR CANGUSEL
1 Homo CARY G REWIND» CAGE

2

= CHAIN RID © SLIDE

&

NOW THRU TUES
Kim Novok - Jeff Chandler

JEANNE EAGELS
also THE BROTHERS RICO

Jack Palance - Johnny’ Troble
HOUSE OF NUMBERS

SUNDAY
THE MONSTER THAT

HALLENGED THE ! WORRis = 7:35,

2
-

aw
- Sat,, Sept, 27, Sun

Also Hise
- 7:35, 11:3 Pawn

10:15
Sun, thru Tues., Sept,

Oct, 1-ManOn Fire - 7335, 128
‘The Tender Trap - 9:25.

SHORE, HUNTIN _

Ricco 12:20, 3:3
10:25. Jeanne Eag BS,5:10, 8:40.

Fri, Sat., Sept. 27, 28
Jeanne Eagels 12:30,. 3:45,

7:15, 10:45. Brothers Riceo 21
5:45, 9:10.

Su thr Tues,
, Sept. 29 to Oct. 1

Ricco 12:20, 3:35,

ie

i Frank’s
~

ALIBI

79

scr

AIR CONDITI
co V GLEN Cove

“(:o0d Food Always”

Newly Enlarged

Dining end Banque
Room

esetSEEe

eateries

DINNER SERVED

3:30 ti 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays

| 12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

i DANCING - ALIBI TRIO:
#3

if @ Every Sat. Nite ©

4-2100

Now. thru Tues. Oct,

JEANNE EAGLES
Kim Novak —J eff Chandler

plus

JOHNNY TROUBLE

Ethel Barrymore

Starts Wed. Ocs. 2

THE PAJAMA GAME

Doris Day—John Riatt

plus

:

THE BROTHERS RICO

‘ Richard Conte— Foster

7:00; 10:25, Jeanne Eagl (B4
5:10, 8:40. &

COVE THEATRE
Fri, - Sept. 27. Jeanne Eagels

3:20 7:00 A 25. Johnny Trouble
1:55 5:35 9:0

Sat, - Se 28. Jeanne Eag
2:00 6:35. 7:55 10:15, Johnny
Trouble 4:00...

Sat Morn Kiddie Show = Sept 28

Rin ieia fa TUR

aaa

“ROLLICKI ENG COME

|
FROM 1:30 P.M. °

LATE

sley Crowther, N.Y. Time

a ‘Sess

REEN
CONTINUOUS DAILY

woe. IWTAN
SAT — 11: O P.M

STARTS WED,, OCT. 2ND
Walt Disney’s — BAMBI

& DISNEYLAND, U.S.A,
5 Cartoons 16:30. Congo Bill (Cha:
#4) 11;00. «Knights of the Rou

NEWEST

Bik. W Newbridg R

«5 Old Coun Rd. ju Fo a Oys Ba Rd.

Yo RinePlainvie N.Y.

Catering Hall on tone ist ano

HICKSVILLE GARDE
Ca eri sWeddings-

. Bar Mitzvah-Dinner Dances
aeOld Countr Rd Hicks eae

W 1464

PRUDENTIAL&#39;S

6HERZOGPL.,

S Le
Fri.&a sot Sept

with

William Hooper
Joon Toylor

al&#

27TH DAY.

Phone: “ 1.-

BOARD OF

Instruction i al instrum Childr - adults. Da + Evenin
Professional b of speciolists. Musicianship cours

HICKSVI
|

20 MILLIO MILES
‘TO EARTH

27-28

&

07

WA Scn oe mM
CH ARTERED B N.Y. REGENTS

opp.
Lt. Nat. Bank _WE1- |



_

iy Mall WElls 5-7176,

FLOORS WAXED

‘ — Mid Island HERALD Plainview
— Thursday, September 26 1957

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

SOFA BOTTOM RE -WEBBE

Oil Burner - Fuel Oil
Heating & Plumbing

| 24 Hrs. per Day @ installations

B..&a J. HEATINC CO, Inc.
WElls 5-9784

ELECTRICAL
Installations and Service

A Socket to a Complet Home
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Oscar Na.
BENNETT and SCHMALL

WE 5-7107 WE 8-5923

EASTCHESTER
Radio & TV Service

WElls 55329
PLAINVIEW’&#39;S FINEST

TV SERVICE

your home, $10 00 chair, $5,
Upholstering slipcovers, For ho
service call IVanhoe 6-3PYram 8-3834,

E ECTROLY as

CONCRET
z oc VE Be Hglr Free

reasg John Baldasare, WElls | CARPENTER Unwanted hale sbaave peraeal

ROOFS REPAIRED, INSURANCE
work, guaranteed one-year, John&

Roofi and Siding WEIIs 5-9894,

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor. Free Estimates. No

jo£99 large or too small.* WELIs

FR ‘ry BETTE JOB wrrw) FRE

WIRE

MESH ariwroacenzurs ) 0

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE

Home — ear — Stores

2
HICKSVI

FLOOR WAXI  SeRVI
12 ‘Broadway WElls 35-4444

Gea

ais

DORS “ssmesne

al

$1. 25; Walltex Sanitas $l s per
roll,

CARP RUG FURNITURE
|

stored.
Mayflower Rug

cleaned, shampooed,
WEIls 8-7200,

Cleaning’Co,

and K

$2. 00 Call WELs 1-4449,

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER

CABINET MAKER

No job too small

PE 1-9371 PE 5-0264

TAPING AND SPACKLING, EX-
pert work. No job too big or small
Call after 5 WElls 1-0688,

ly from face, ams, legs,. body
dectyaly ale

Gaiptman (ES WE!lls 5-6

ee

REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS H
perm@hently, inexpensively.
evenings. Air. conditione it‘Crane,

A
is: Want ads appear

deadline Thurs 10 AM.
ge $1 for 15 words, ~

AC OFFERED
-

est. 1952

‘MID- ND

SERVI
_

Virginia Ge Vier i

WElls 1-2677

‘WANTED M & F

MONEY,
rom own home, Gall after

for appointment, WElls 1-

SPARE TIME,

/

OTH WILLCARE FORCHILD,
or wary Old Bethpag

je 4-0307..

W Are As Near

As Your Phone
WE 5-122

enertal Contractor
*«1§ee For Yourself’

Phone: WElls 1-6264

eDORME © ALTERATIONS
ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Request

J. 8 E. Maintenance Co.

A,- MESCHKOW

_

licensed
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Jobbing-Repairs
WElls 5 — 4603

Electrical Work
Dryers —

Outlets
— wanElectric BEATI PANEfor Attics, Playrooms, Additions

WElis — 7035
H. NOTOV Free Estimate

Sand Fabricatore

ROTOTILLING
& Lawn Construction

WE 5 — 5563

AST OFFIC SERVIC
MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,

sharp copies. Prompt service. New

fins g to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work. Herald office,

98. h Broadway, next to Hicks-
villeRo Office.

FORAL HOME MAINTENAN
and re pairs. No job too small, ef-

ficient service. Reasonable rates

Office Cleaning
‘MORSTON WAXING SERVICE

WElls 5 — 0249

528 Old Country Road

WE 5—5354 Plainview, NY

Typing Mimeo

A-1 TOPSOIL
Agricultural -

Concrete Sand — Ba ?krun

SPECIAL FOR HOMEOWNERS
WElls 5-4108

**We Know All The Dirt**

HICKSVIL
CESSP
SERVI

Cesspools Yacuum Cleaned
Most Modeern_ Most E fficient

Most Odorless Method

FOR

Refrigerator
AND

Washer Service
CALL — WE 5-8496

20 years experience

[Neer

on

SODERY|

PROBLEMS?

GALLO
Exterminator Co.

23 Peter Lane, Plainview

WElls 5-7583

|

PHOTOGRAPHY-

Willow

HOT _WATER HEATERS OIL
fired heating, bath, boilers, re-

paired, “installed. FHA terms.

WElls 5-6848.

5-6347-

HELP WANTED FEM
BABY. SITTER, CAPABLE, OV

25. Evenings. Own transportation
Child 1 1/2 yrs, State referenc:
Call WElls 8-4089,

HOUSEKEEPER: - FOUR - TI

1 to S, or two full days
After 5PM or Sat: or Sun,
1-8892,

EXPERIENCED SALESGIRL, ADP!
Brooks Stationers, 224 Old onRd., Hicksville,

casional daytime  sitti:

| WElls 1-2!

NISHED os
on

ALLSVILLE.
tation, Mei

P

eeaishe
nO - Kitchen privileges-

ble. WE 5-9182 after 6,

FURNISHED &quot;O
Gentleman pre-14-69a NEAR TRAN

tion. “WElls 5-3590.

ARGE DOUBLE ROOM SUIT ABLE

eo two. Business couple or

(meals optional) 16 East

Hicks
ontinued on next page )

GUARANTEED — S
CLEANER

E PIC UP A:.v DELIVERY

~
READY -MIX

~ CONCRETE
Vv POMPA

‘WAlnut 1-5372.

“USED FURNITURE AND KNICK-
knacks. Bought and sold, Call

WE S-120S or MO 1~5480.

CORNELIA. TELEVISION SER-

vice, Antennas installed, Service

_

effecieat, prompt and reliable,
CHapel 9-5518, Anthony F. La

Corte,

E 146122
home portraits commercial t
Pierre Charbonn 59 Briggs St.,

Oak Tree Co.
Hicksville, Telephon Ils 1- Pruning, Removals, Feeding

Tree Planting R
BE AUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY WE 1~3047 PE 5-9109

t. 1 M&
Commercial - Weddings. Call pi

and
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview HICKSVILLE UPHOLSTERY-—

“Rd., Hicksville, WEIls 1-1460. - reupholste ,

Tewebbing, re- 2

plastic

U S REMO co fabric, ‘puo extreni low. PHIL KNEETER

Je . Free estimate PErshing 1-3257 or

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

||

380:

Custom Buildin &lt CAL a
9 and dressmaking, Worlananship

Exrensions - Garages
Licensed plumbing & heating

Free estimates WE 1-7333

HICKSVILLE SPECIALTIES

Quality Printing
P.O, Box 111 WEIIs 53970

Hicksville, ad

and satisfaction guaranteed, WElls

WILL TARE CARE OF CHILD,
Day care or weekly, Large yard,
WElls_5-9400.

Cess

OVERHEAD GARAGE

DOORS
Sales and Service

BABCO DOORS
Phone: P!6 — 3774

- 140 Miller Road

WEIUs - 270

Tractor Grading

OF PLAINVIEW

B Bo Se

LOITE AGAIN, EH,
SNORKY... COME ALONPEACE NOW..

06

||e



ALL

mished-

vileges-
er 6,

ROCM,
an pre-

TRANS-

IT ABLE
ple or

16 East

——-—

age)

=

tH

iding

270

%

(Cont

MI ISLAND

paper,

PETS FOR SALE INSTRUCTIO
ANS: G

ge
B. DeLuca, life-jo:

the

HERAL
ich are of genera interest For example;

QUES: Who is the Lieutenant Governor :

HERA
— THURSDAY, SEPTEM26, 19 PAG 1

WHAT YOU PROBLE
Many een are received by the you comm

of our state?
of the

electio of an Asse:

LEGAL NOTICE. -

TWOBOXER PUPPIES = FEMALE
mere

QUES: Since John BurnsGentle Wills S-226sn” [S85 cach. DeerPark2-cs7i. | A Domstremments|  “’ic for To Supervis oGentleman. WElls 5.2268,
Tought Prive ANS: No. A special election isrequired to fillONE DOUBLE - ONE SINGLE =

|i CAR POOL
Instruments Rented cial election will fe oe3

Sie : HICKSVILLE MUSIC CO. tion, Nov, 5, Itwill be onlyKitchen privileges - Near trans- | WAN&#39;T RIDER WITH CAR TO

||

44 Herzog Pl. — Hickaville, LI antire sate this fall.ation, W 1-324] between os oe wea ay a

WElls 3961 QUES Hi many voted in the Sena
=

O ave nview a.m, for =
f

i

SeWillets Point Parking. Fiel to ee ANS: For supervisor, Burns received 5,
Ss ee oe a .room, ntleman

. = & ieave trom
E paSth Street, WElls 5-0485 at 5:8 p.m. WElis 6-7198. Pare UEZ A ee

n L’ GAL NOTICE
- &

Hebrew teacher, WElls 8-4384.
EGAL Ni

:ROOMS FOR RENT INSTRUCTIONS
AUTO FOR SALE

ROOMS = PRIVATE CNTRANGE,
near transportation, Business wo- VOICE & PIAN

condition, For
WElls 1-8735, 15
Hicksville,

_

1952 FORD VICTORIA Goop
information call
Moeller St.

i dersigned Receiver o}
Taxes for the Town of Hempstead
County of Nassau State of New
York, hereby gives notice that he
has received the School Tax Roll
and Warrant attached thereto dated

man or gentleman, WElls 1=7244 Jeanne Pellerinpe 5 P.M.
: Juilliard graduate

WANTED Ovi 1453
ec

JUNK WANTED- RAGS,
REAL ESTATE September 23, 1957 and will be in

metals, washing machines, stoves,

San cleaned. Call any— ION, GUITAR CLAR-
2s S-120S or MO 1-548n

A
inet. Private lessons, in your home.
i. Roserran Pershing 1-8034,

:

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Sigh Reading Theory, Harmon

Classical an Modern

85 No

Fred Krause
REALTOR

.

Hicksville
opposite the Post Office

Residentials
— Businestes

_WElls 1-— 1818

eth Bway.

attendance to receive taxes at the
TOWN HALL, HEMPSTEAD, N.Y,

on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1957.
and every day thereafter, Satur-
day, Sundays and holidays ex-
cepted from 9 A. M. to 4:45 P.M,

;

m Fiiwi scale of penal-,
ties is prescribed by law for neg—

Conservator Teacher INSURANCE lect to pay the School taxes after

ROSE STAR WE 8 — 647

A Messag from Your

NEIGHBORHOOD MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
All instruments taugh privately in your home

Inquire about our educationally sound, stimulating and
.@conomica Fup lessons

3 WALNUT L ANE, OLD BE THPAGE MYrtl 4 — 0697

| they have become due and pay-
able;

INSURANCE
LIFE - GENERAL
Monthly Payments
Frank Governale

WEIIs 8 - 420

(2 First half due and payable Oc- |
tober1, 1957. If paid on or before

November10 -no penalty. If paid
after November 10, pena lty-will

be added at the rate of one per
centum “per month, to be calcu-

lated from October 1 to the first

NURSERY SCHOOL

Crestwood Country Day School

BEATRIC REICH
fc. Broker

THE REICH AGENCY
All forms of Insurance

day of the month following the
- date of payment.

(2) Second half due and payable
Aprill, 1958. If paid on or before

May 10, 1958 - no penalty, If
paid after May 10, penalty will

.
be added at the rate of one per.

gemtum per month to be calculated
from April 1 to the first day of the
month following the date of pay-

BROOKS
PLAINVIEW LOT FOR SALE

98 Old Countr Rd. Plainview OV 1-1673

DO YO NEED A FAST SAL OR GOOD TENANT
SPOT CASH OFFER ?

GREATER NASSAU REALTY
364 So. Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville, W 8 — 3300

‘

(oppo site Plainview Shopping Center)

Houses - Businesses + Land
s

t
ae Buyers Waiting -

- WILLI A. MANNIL
Gee. Real Estate

h 3 Proadway, Hicksvi
:

WElls 1-1227

MILDRED H RODGERS j

Real Estate & Insurance, All Forms
:

Personalized Professional Service
Cor. Newbridg & GlenbrookRds. Hicksville, N.Y.

comes

Blocks So of Old Country Rd. WElls 1.3753

RORME SY Se CARTES 785 Old Co Rd.
Chartered by the N.Y. State Board of Regents Rey&#39;s N

gExperienced State Certified Teachers Plainview, 1-7580
Transportation — Right sutside of Plainview

MYrtle 2—6361

STATE—— what are

your ideas on
auto insurance

We, at Nationwide, have a

guiding idea — the idea that
people working together can

accomplish anijthing.

Where automobile insurance
is concerned, that idea be-

- you and we,
working together, can ac-

tually lower auto insurance
rates—at the same time

maintain, and even increase,
the protection that insurance

affords. We believe it’s a good
idea, More than 2,000,000
drivers agree!

The Nationwide

help you to worry-free driv-
ing, financial protection, and
dollar savings, Find out how.

this
. .

idea

Joe Longaro
.319 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RD.

2s Call: WElls 56589
ATION WIDE

AL COMPANY
nese? HOME ors, ee ee

-ean

STAR REAL CO.
RESALE SPECIALISTS

RENTALS — APPRAISAL = GENERAL INSURANCE-~2 Old Country Rd Hicksville, Ll. OV 1-4110

Fer Siragus Agenc
~. SPECIALISTS IN ALL FOR OF INSURAN

Pi ic1 Broadw Hicksville WE! 1-397
|

|

i @nsultant
.

ew Consultant
HICKSVILLE-JonasH. Bernstein,

President of the Board of Directors
of the Mid-Nassau mmun! ty
Guidance Center,

here announces that
Manno

--

has

Peychi
been

newly-f
thetapy program, Dr, Manno is a

St. Louisof
Solle and is mem theActeri Board of Ni

es

pospe Dr. Manno
Consultant”

Se ce mcitios Family Service

35 Bway. ,D Joes x:
a

nted

as

to the
adult

Iso
the

ment or time of sale as provided
law.

turned
Mineola;

to the County Treasurer,
N. ;

May 31, 1958,
01 fs

¥., on oF before

Discount allowed on second half

{D
Unpaid School taxes will be re-

_—

certified checks or Post Office
money omer drawn on Hempstead
N.Y. Uncertified checks will be

cere subject to collection
only.

When sending for tax bills,
Please state the Section, Block
and Lot numbers in accordance

and also give the School
location. ~

e

RALPH G, COOK

Date Hempstead, N, Y,
September 23, 1957. G299x9/:

LEGAL NOTICE.

PLEAS FI that the
Town Board of the Town of Oyster

Bay will receive sealed bids or pro-

Fra seen pees Room, Town
By,

sday, October i
.

1957 at
19:00 o&#39;cloc a.m. (DST) for the

‘chas of the following: ‘

CHLORID:

Henry M, Curra Tow Clerk~
Thomas R, Pynchon

tax

;

if full years tax is paid on or
before November 10, 1957 at the

Tate of one per centum of second
half, No discount allowed on pay-
ment made after November 10.

PU eas
that beats ‘em all!

MADDEN&#39;S
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY. ROAD

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-9777

qo
KEROSEN

— OIL BURNERS
WE 1-207

inthe Township si.

66 Synder 829, In-one dis-
trict in Hicksville, not a single Democratic ballot ‘was Cast,

Taxes are payable by cash,
S

with ‘the Nassau County Tax Map_
District —

Receiver of Taxes
.

New Yorkon .

i

To



Sept. 27 - Card Party sponsored
by the Charles Wagner Unit of
the American Legion Aux, at

the. American Legion Hall, E.
Nicholai St., Hicksville 8 PM.

Sept.27- Penny Auction sponsored
by the Women&#39 Aux, of Holy

Trinity Episcopal Church, Hicks-
villé, Parish-Hall, Jerusalem
Ave.,Old Country Rd. 8 PM.

Sept. 27 - Hicksville Board of Ed-

ucation, regular meeting. Fac-

ulty cafeteria of High School
8:30 PM.

Oct, 2- Hicksville Citizens for

Better Government in School

Affairs meeting. Hicksville High
school. faculty cafeteria 8:15

PM.
Oct, 3 - PTA meeting, Hicksville

Junior High School 8:15 PM,
Oct. 5-Installation Dance of the

= Amvets Post’ #44, Hicksville,
Masonic Hall, W. Nicholai St.,
Hicksville 9 PML

Octs.8-PTA meeting. Dutch
Lane School, Hicksville 8:15PM,

Oct, 9 - Sagamore Lodge, Knights
of Pythias meeting, At VEW

Hall,. Grand St., Hicksville
8:30 PM, a

Oct,.10- PTA meeting. Burns
Ave, School, Hicksville 8:15 PM.

Oct, 10- PTA meeting. East St.

School,. Hicksville 8:15 PM.
Oct, 10 - ‘PTA meeting. Lee Ave.

School, Hicksville 3:15 PM.

Oct, 10 - Registration for Bethpage
Hig School vote, to 9PM.

Broadw School,-8° - Public
hearin on same.

Oct. 1 - Dedication of Our Lady
of Mercy R.C. Church, Bishop

Kellenberg will officiate at

Pontifical Mass ll AM.
Oct, 12°- Registration for Bethpage

High School vote, Broadway
School 12 noon to 9 PM,
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-
Oct 15 - PTA meeting, Woodland

Ave. School, Hicksville 8:15PM.
Oct. 16-PTA

_

meeting, Old
Country Rd. School, Hicksville

8315 PM,
_

Oct. 17 = Hicksville High PTA
meeting Hicksville High School

$:15 PM.
Oct,18 - Rummage Sale sponsored

by Altar Guild of Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church of Hicksville

in the Parish House from 9 AM
to 4PM and 7 to 9PM. - Oct.
19, AM tol PM.

Oct. 19-Dance sponsored by VFW
Post #3211, at the Club House

on Grand Ave., Hicksville 9

PM.

Oct, 19 - Vote on proposed Beth-
Page High School, Broadway
school. 10 AM to 10 PM,

Oct. 25 - Hicksville Republican
Club Dance at Levittown Hall.
9PM,

Oct, 25 - Halloween Masquerade
Dance. sponsored by Bethpage
Civic “Assoc, Bethpage Country

Club, 9PM, .

Mercy League Tea
Mrs, Vincent Braun, chairlady

for the Membership Tea of the
Hicksville-Glen Cove League for

Mercy Hospital, to be held Thurs-
day, Oct. 3, at MacArthur Hall,
Mercy Hospital, reports that plans
are progressing nicely, The object

of the tea is to introduce the new

members and to acquai them with
the work carried on b the various
leagues in the behalf of Mercy
Hospital.

Teawill be poured at 1:30 after
which a bried meeting will take

place, followed by a film
the growth of Rockville Centre and
how Mercy came to be.

shoe: value

Rl Co Sho &
‘This product bes no connection whateyer with&#39; Americon Notione! RedCrom

America’s unchallenge is $ 1”

C Zuchke
FOR FINE SHOES

118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WENs 1-2860

1 Hicksville

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners for all commercial

Pla Burns No. 5 and No.
oil.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
-— Williams Oil-O- Matic, non-

clog nogzle, guaranteed for a
life time, Burns No. 2 oil.

63 Heitz Place. Hicksville

FUEL OIL — SERVICE

LOUIS SMITH

WE 1-0357
OlL

_

Phone WE 1-0357

16 Proadwa SEA &a EISE
INSURANCE AND REAL YSTASINCE 438

metery, Pinelawn.

REV. HENRY J. HUND was in-
stalled as assistant pastor of the

Evangelical “Lutheran Church of
St. Stepehen, Hicksville, on

Sept, 22. This occasion marked his
formal induction into this particu-

lar field of labor which began in
July. While sharing pastoral re-

sponsibil with the Rev. Rich-
ard H, Weiskotten, pastor of the
congregation, Rev, Hund will be
chiefly concerned with the

educational program,
The newly installed pastor, a

native Long Islander, is an alum-
mus of Hofstra College. He isa
recent graduate of The Lutheran
Theological Seminary.at Phila- |

delphia, Pa. where he received

e l b Principal
d, who gave a resume of

Ts! x

nce

East St!PTA See
The Hicksville East St.

executive board met-on
evening at the school wit
Vincent Hoosack,

Presiding. ;

Plans were completed foi
next general meeting to be

hi
ONT! ARD ALS

at the school on Oct, 10. The ree aie ar Zoningof the meeting will be “Rea of Appeals, Town of OysterWorkshop.&qu A teport-on sun ‘will be held in the Townreading and the speech clinic ‘Hearin Room, Town Hall.made and the how, when, ‘Bay, on Octobe 3 1957 awhy of reading on each grade. m .
i

will be explained. Every pai CAS 457-737with a child attending sch LANT--Edward Ellis, Jr 8should be interested f this serio) Me Labs Hicksville,”
Part of their child&#3 program, eoVeslance obo erec a

and attached garageMrs, Nathan Helfand, chairm
® r

zof the: Present residence having one

of East St. P.
. yard and aggregate total

rards than ordinance re-100 per sen enrollment of p
b Vel. have -not bec eSaioe vouna

TION--South side of Law-
; Street or Boblee Lane,

a member of the association, 1

50 ft. East of Jolan Avenue,

wtanged — A the coming
i and all are to benefit the

ind girls attending our schools,

his divinity degree
The coming of the new pasto

to St Stephen Lutheran Church
has been a direct result of the

continuous growth of the congre-
gation’ inthe post-war years. In

addition to this, increased
membership has sharpened the need.

for new building facilities, An ex-—

tensive program has been outlined
to meet this need,

+
GEORGE H. WEEKS

HICKSVILLE --GeorgeH, Weels,
209 Plainview Rd., died here on

Tuesday,Sept, 17, Heis survived
by his wife, Agnes (nee Sajnaki),
ason, George A. and two daugh-

ters, Betty Lou and Janet J, Also
4 18 Percy, Irving, John
and Walter, a sister, Lilliam Mc-
Dounth, his step-father Albert
Rounge and a half-brother, Albert
Rounge,

Mr, Weeks reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Ftmeral Home, New-
bridge Rd., here until Saturday

i

Sept. 21, when

a

Sol-

Interment was atHoly
;

Rood Cemetery Westbury,

MICHAEL ARMELLINO
BETHPAGE-- Michael Armellino

died here on Sunday Sept. 22. He
is survived by two daughters, Mary

Dilea and Rose Mauceri; and a

son Salvatore Armellino. Also,
five grandchildren,

Mr. Armellino reposed at the
Arthur F, White Funeral, 234

Broadway, Bethpage, until this
morning (Thurs) when a Requiem
Mass. was ‘sung at St. Martin of
Tours R.C. Church, at 9:30 a.m.

Interment was at St. Charles Ce-

Arrange ments were made by the
Arthur F, White Funeral Home.

|

BECOMES ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs, Nacewicz of 107

Duffy Ave., Hicksville, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Jean, to Melvin Moelius of 147 W.

Marie St., Hicksville, on Sept. 7.

Phone~

WE 1-0600

D, (one) 30 Watt tw fre

5 P.M,
Priday.

supply all the specified equipment

ca be responsible for the insta!
ation and. mainte e of the

complete system as at speci-
_

fied,
lation and full maintenance ag
ments,

Costs, -
annual full maintenance rates

ai

separate items, :

shall be fully stated.
Bids

price delivered basis, and delive
date shall be on or before Decem:
ber 1, 1957. =

Dated: September 26, 1957

J

|

G 280-ex 9/26

not try to by coming to the

NOTICE i
.eee

|ZON &qu S 12 Blk, 304 Lot 2,
CAS #57-74

BIDS WILL B AGCE

+- SteinerSUPPL INSTALU
,MAINTENANCE OF A COMPLE! icksville-Jericho Road,

$6 Hicksville,2-WAY FIRE RADIO SYSTEM B
THE JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT

Sealed bids are requested
the supply, installation and mai

tenance of the following describ
equipment, said bids to be

ceived at Jericho Fire Hi

Jericho, N. ¥.
Att: Harry.J. Stewart, Secreta

on or before October 14, 195
8:00 o&#39;cl P.M.
A. 1 (one), 60 Watt Base Static

Transmitter and Receiver com:
plete with Antenna, Antenn
Support, and Antenna Cab!

1 (one), Base Station Moni
Receiver

‘

Cc. 4 (four), 30 Watt, two

quency Mobile’ Transmii
and Receiver Units,

aggregate total side
© requires,

ON--East side the.
Wille-Jericho Road, (125

“Nort of Burke Avenue,

1 and 31 to 33 incl.
CASE #57-748

Hicksville;
418 Jerusa-

‘venue,
--Vatiance to erect an

to present residence
des rear yard than ordi-

es,
quency Mobile

integral 10 watt PA
system. f.

2 (two), 1.5 Watt Portabl
Transmitter and Réceiver

daily from Monda

Any bidde must be able ;

‘TION--East side of Broad-
3.55 ft, south of ‘Hazel
Hicksville.

SEC. 46 Bik, 184 Lots
approprjate instal 22 incl,”

___
CASE #57-750

&#39;~- H. Van
kler, 158First Strect, Hicks-

under

All bids shall quote equipment
installation charges a Te

“Varianc to erect an

Manufacturer and warrantees |

must be submitte on

is- side of First
49,25 £t. west of Divi-

le,
SE 45 Blk. 79 Lots

i

Th Jericho Fire District res
reject any or

Harry J, Stewart
Secretary, Jericho Fi

Distris jer

‘ericho, New York

P
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OPEN GAME REVIEW
By HOWA FINN

Defeated 12-6 in its 1957 NSAA Conference Football

opener by Farmingdale Hicksvill High points for this

Saturday contest at East Meadow as a springboard
|

to atonement, It&# not expecte to be an easy assign-
ment bu practice sessions have been crackling as

coach Howard Bowers wants to plug the pass defense
and end sweep deficienciés which the Ralers exploited.

* x] oe

The exclusive HERALD facts are: Farmingdale gain—
ed 129 yards rushing to the Comets 160 net. It was

8-6 in first downs for the Orange and Black, Six pass
attempts ay four completions for 63-yards (one the

winning 18-yardthird period TD) for the visitors. Bill

Schrimpe nailed Ted Greve witha smart 17-yarder for

the Comets only. aerial success.

Pol k: ergs usedan eight man line against him, Richard Stillman
the wall 1 times for 73-yards before an earl fourth period “Eta forced hirn from the nee oe won pee also with 15

smashes against the very ior 50 ya!
Leo Kanawada en out Sti!f&#39 ffullba 31cy i th fourth peri

and sliced off eigh yard to, start the Comets o thelr marc from the
2 to the winne 2 before th etThe Dalers caug on quickly toHii lle& training camp secret that

durtaar Jo Naso had a bad shoulder and:could not pass. He tried
to keep them honest but his first few tosses tipped the hat and they
¢losed in on the line, Naso tried to divert with six running attempts and
chalked off 28 Yar

There was as Farming ‘wes slapped ard three clipping
penalties. but two came at the very énd of some long gains. So the
Dalers only lost the 15-yard assessments but not the downs!

Hicksville was offside four crucial times and lost 93 total yards and
the. four first downs, Greve had fine twisting gain of 43 yard erased
and Bill Wright los his one spin

That would have meant 253 yards on the groun for the Bowers crew,

Ne many are goi to go ove i against that Big Green and White
club,

Defensively |t Hicksville te of Gene Vete Dick Zaczynski,
Bill. Fink, Micst Anglim and Larry Slofkin is one of the five bes
from tackle to 7 le, according o the coaches we vehi to,

Infirma Rej Stillman will f Teady dane His le has re-

sponde and (should cause him little hinderence, That n nose

ps Slofkin suffered on the first play of the game won&# kee him
of the East Meadow fray, Plent of tape will be used to protectGreve&# pent Side and he to will be ree

Stillman ae also the aebeu Star and rightly received high
praise but after game talk centered on the gameness of 14-year old

‘William Schrimpe who has been rushed along to fill one of the sever

+ noes eae big Ba in the Comet a*

3251 paid adiniad Som 100 pers
NSA . passes (It was the only leagu game played that da’

necessa student-allied attendance ran the crowd over

is an openin da mark for the on :

.*

Alumni were fall over the place. Former Orange and Black athletes
Maintain a high| interest in Comet activities, as feo were Her-

now of Grea SN Art Segretto o: Brook, Fred
of Farmingdale, Robe Hattenback of p pora eadatin

Contant of Glen co Hea the local res&#39;dent was Doug Jones
a june duate \chburg, Va. College, Harold MemeCharlie Osengren,

fn cbe Pate, Joe Webnos Frank Ruggter
Robert McWilliams and many

In coaches row in that No endzo were Bill McNamara, assist-

ant coach at Syc Tt wa:sdilast Jun that Anderson coached
the NSA Base ional championship, Both had

Pe: of such capableandhi ee oes The big senr is oocataesr be more,

fee entered the bi time of Nassau footb (forced on it by_

sme

of Ne
its position as one of the three the largest student bodys)salact Dale and had to kick a a repsng football,

- A great aa folks eaiht GE whe the Scti Boag wou
purcha of

got in on

and the
which

There were

ap the that whirl bath which would heal
athletic and gym class injuries so but did approve of tennis

The pain killingnets for pla areas on eleme:
ot

bath be of use for for years to come but the reasoning
is better understood for grown ups who are either too lary to walk or

tide to the fchools 6The. usual concept has always been to leav the elementar play
areas for the young people of the respective locations and have eau
facilities at the higher level schools,

We ingevmuel,Sire HAE 6 ten Call,

:
Oh yes. We with th ¢ on more we nour 1

East Mi end 7,
7: o 2

2ST. IGN CYO NOTE
Hope’ to t CYOgit wit

tea iewee
inter fin the coming ne and
swim meets.

-
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by ELWOOD S KE SR.

HICKSVILLE - From all ap-
pearances, ft 4s though the

St. Ignatius CYO Football Team
this year will weigh a bit heavier
in the line and in the backfield.

.

A year& experience for a numbér
Of the boys is bound to sho when |

the going gets tough, ©

Last Sunday the weigh-in of all
teams was processe in Syosset.
From now on all players can be a

mite careless w t=

Providing eve ~ they eat

goes into football muscle and
iow ~how.

i

The: first game will be played |
away at the Syosset field this
Sunday afternoon, All of the game
were well attended last
year and no doubt St. Ignatius
Loyolo rooters willturn out in their
usual numbers,

No predictions of an kind have

turn out =&lt;all ages

\ up. Should” this take place and

: ie

i i

ee = F

been forthcoming from the coach
ing staff _- could be a guise to
hide ja few sleepers in the back=
field. Here’s hoping for a-succéss= cy ioe:::

ful and satisfying campaign,
:

by BILL SAKAL °
:

BASKETBALL” HICK ~ 0 th fou
Phil Gietschier a night of bowling

the

Hol Fami

‘are superv | th iyLea ean: po
program this: year. All boy are

requested to appear for registr
tion this Sunday, Sept. 29 between
the hours of 9 through:10 o’¢lock,
All registration is taking place in
the school basement, Be sure and

game of 233 bowled by N, Kle!

eget I
with a 2 gamer

Othe:

A big turnout is-being
Noon 624 03) T. Grumo 5in the brackets 13 and

oy Al se im SG0
the material is good Phil and Trazzera b ite

Jerry hope and apa to put some S F
Finan 503 (S T. Staudt’

“through 1
looked

By Adele sherwood
HIGKSVILLE- Award night cer-

emonhies were held Thursday night
at Division Ave HighSchool for the

American Little League. Welcom-

in address was given i President
J Kelly, thankin ali*membe
sponser and invited guest for their
Contribution this past séason, Par-
ticular attention was given to the

Cost of running such an organiza-
tion as this.

Many people do not realize the
expense involved. Uni ™5, tro-

phies and all miscellaneous items
this year totaled $2800, Recogni~
tion of sponsors was given by B.
Kummer, Among those sponsors

present each receiving a Placgu
of Appreciation were: Paul Walke
of Gertz, Gommander George Wal-
den of the William Gouse Jr. Post
VEW, William Payoski of Hicks-
ville Rotary and Mr, J. Brody of
Stackler & Frank who received a

Special Service Award for the do-
mation of Willett Ave. School
Field,

Also present was J, Redican,
Little League. Representativ of
Dist, 21, Graduation Certificates
were then awarded to all players
now advancing to Bab Ruth
League.

Presentation of ‘medals to win-
mers of Farm teams was made by

teams into the County C¥O com-
30

J»

McAuley wi 230 game,
jpetition; |Get down early ant San

»

STANDING
|
A O SE 1%;}

208, TEA wie aeaLittl Leag Year Cos 28 : geo a3
{ee os

Sitors J Valent stell M eee e382
Mgr. & B Jerabeck Coach Slides” 8 PHILLIES 6 6.
were shown by J, Valentiofthe 9 Reps 67. —

All Star Player “at bat”, 10 GIANT 8 ote:
Majo Leagu Trophie were 3; ATHLETIC boa:

presente b J, Wright&#3 Rotar 4 wurrg sox ree Tae:
Club, 3rd consecutive year’s win= 49 pIRATES Lng Be
ner, T. Sherwood Mgr, J. Hanni- 44 sENATORS eae Be
gan, coach R, Every Coach, B. j5 48
Damm, R. Fort, R. Shanley, He’ 16

|

RED SOX 3 9.

Bimstein D, Gallaghe & Tis-

man, J, Lynch R Zettwoch, D.
Kellner, G, Vancise, C, Schwing,
D. Faichney, M. Hyman, Ww
Hoever,Q. Hannah, and P, Sobol,

Trojans (Weste Div) J. Payne
Mgr. F. Fisher Coach, J. Smith
Coach, G. &a M. Payne Bat Boys,

-P,Rondon C.. Shuster, T. James,
« Galdo, G, Schult, P. SchulttsG.Celons W Tiege R, Tie-

gen, D, Nemeth, W. Gennar J,
Ingino, The Panthers Tournament

‘Champions; T. Brown Mgr, T.
Brown Coach R. Brown Coach, A.
Brown TeamMother, G, Brown, M.
Lips, R. Ferro, R. Bosse, J, Gor-
man, W. Crosby, Thomas Trap-
asso, J, Cunningham, W. Smith,

R. Selig, P. Argento, R, Turney,
Minor League Trophy presented

by W. Weber to Hicksville Ford
winner of Isthalf, an also Tourn-
ament Champions, J. Spinella Mgr,

T. Sherwood Coach, B. Damm
Coach, F. Buckman Bat Boy, A.
Spinella Team Mother, R. Buck-
man, J, Crocker, B, Dam eDeveau, W. Eckman,

J.

Galla:
H. Kuhl, R. Newe ~

Parrell
.  ParrellSel Rs os J.Ryab, R.
Spinella.

.

Pins were awarded to the All
Star Team by J. Wrig paiLeague Pres; B, eeim, B Lad
iste, encor R..Fi

of
Sf
footbthis Sund at Byou R,Shan R.

Boy, B. Tisman, Team Mother K,°

:
Gerv = 4. Arrange Dance.

Wlvery, Z. sherwood Ite J. Ba FO Halloween
fh Civic Aus, wilTeam Mother.

hold
Dance on Friday Seah or

B Country Ch

Special Minor Leag sae
were given to Jos Carfora 12
Home ‘ea Anthony Plonski, Bat=

will
be

8

ub. Admissi
ting-.556, and Donald Christian- Will

be

$2. per person. The com—

son- Pitchin 183 pts. 6 promises excellent aesi |
Major Awards to Bruce Damm, me peizes and a delicious after

Batting .530, Joseph Abramows dnightSmorgasbord&quot; with exotic
5 Home Run 1 Grand Slam, and Bethpage native delicacies,&q
Bruce Damm, ‘Pitching1 pts, 112

strik outs, won lost 1, e

S
.

;

=

“Be

.

seeing you at our Dinner
=

Dance on Oct 1 at Hennin met
Restaurant,

.
x

b

RADIO & TV
S

. RRA ke eee kK 23 BROAD way

GHGS?

|

eee |
WEIls = 0627m

arh PARny cae: Specializi faz

REPAIRS ONLY*

*

iL

TV = AUT RADI
HOM RADIO

-~PHONOGRAP .
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

:

| Serving This Community for | =

the Past 21 Yeora*’ oy

*
*
*

*
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TROTIING RACES TONIGHT

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES OF

TH BES IN

Pizz D&#39;
53 m la fr al Ploza.

pigs
sold by the slice or wh pi

TO TA O -



DAD, YOU&# ON A SALARY...

WHY DO YOU BAN AT A

COMM BAN ?-

GOOD QUESTION... ONLY COMMERCIAL

BANKS PROVIDE CHECKING ACCOUNT SERVICES

AND ONE-STOP BANKING FOR EVERYBODY.

LOCAL COMMER BANKS
—

NOW SERVE THOUSANDS
OF SALARIE AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE!

5 { TRILLION men
DOLLARS Islar

.

ao ap
Cent

Once upon a time only businessmen used commercial binks. Today the local
a commercial bank is everybody’s bank, offering checking account and full banking

_services to business and non-business people, alike. t be over ‘

Satur

ae galat
® vets

Comr
State

stallis
from
are e?

+) Lou

asthe
Other
First
Brenn:
Tom
mand

Quinn
Josept

»

Let’s listen in on this conversation...

&g SON: What do you mean by one-stop banking? FATHER: That&#39 the way it used to be. Today any
3 individual—a housewife, like your Mother,

FATHER: Doing all your banking business in one for instance—can be a mighty important
place—savings account, checking account, bank customer.

mortgage and other loans, safe deposit box
—the works. SON: But what can the bank do for Mom?

wy
¥

SON: What&#39 the advantage of that? FATHER: Well, take the matter of our checking ac-

:

. oo. .

count. Only commercial banks’ offer check-
FATHER: Well, it simplifies matters, and you get to ing account services.

. be more than just another face at the tell-
er’s window,-The bank gets to know who

you are. If{‘you&# a goo credit risk, they
know it. That can come in mighty handy!

We pay all our bills by check... tells us
where our money goes, makes the family -

budget work.

Mom never has to stand in line to pay a

SON: I thought ¢ommercial banks were just for bill, and has receipts—cancelled checks—

commerce+—business, railroads, factories— for all-payments.
the big shots. It’s neat, safe, easy, convenient.

OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW!

CHECKS

AY THIS SIGN...

4 BANKING SERVICE

FOR EVERYBODY

CLEARING HOUSE
COMMERCIAL BANK

3

IAL BANKS ARE

Fir

Gs. e
asmein m FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA


